
LE TRIBOULET.

Cats have no flxed political belief.
Tlhey're usuelly on the lance.

Pedeatrians go-as-tlioy-pilease- Servant
girls go-whon-they-plcase.

Even oriminalu like paragrapih-that
in to say, thoy. prefer a short sentence.

The Engliali Homne Ruler-The lady of
the houge.

The end maxi of a negro ininstrel coin-
pany calle himeof the. Napoleon of the
troupe, because hoe iii the bony part.

Look I Look 1 Look 1 Go to tho Cheap
Sale, now going on at the wonderful store,
30 Rideau Street.

A. T. CONSTANTIN & CO.

No wornan bas yet been known te liglit
a fire 'with oither a fashion magazine or a
prayer containing the trial of a clergyman.

LOUIS GIRAVELLE,

19 OLD BY-WARD MARKET.

" rt d 9W City.

A le plah&i dlnformer le Public qul
vint d'ouLvrir une nouveu~e

A 0.AI3EI1:HyE1
FRANCAISE ET ANGLAISE,

âeK A* w&5jânp
Begn to Inhrm the Publie generelly tbat

h. bui oroed a xiew

ÀCADEMY!
.121 MURRAY STREET.

POUR AVOIR UN BEAU SET

IL FAUT ALLER CHEZ

264 RUE DALHOUSIE.

NOVEL iIUROLAR ALAPM.

Aprovident citizen befors lesving town
for a trip with his family, affixed insido
hie hail-door a placard couched as folio ws:

IlTo burgiars or those intondiug to
burgie :-AlI niy plated jewellery and
othor valuables are in the Safo Deposit
Ccmpany's Vaults. The trunks and cup-
boards contain noth3ng but second-b~and
clothing, and similar matters toc bulky to
removo, on which you would realize coin-
paratively littie. The keya are in the left-
band top drawor of the sideboard, if yon
doubt my word. You will also find there
a oertified check te bearer for $10, whicli
will remunorate you for your logs of tiie
and disappointmont. Pleaso wipe yotir
feet on the mat, and doni't spili any candie
grosse on the carpetta."

Two ladies preaonted themsolvea at the
door of a fancy bail, and, on boing sked
by the usher wlhat characters they person-
aW., replied they -vore not in special cos-
tumne; wheoupon lie bawled out, "lTwo

loxlies without any character 1"

FORE. o & PULIN
Wholesale Dealers

WINE S,

SPIRITS,

AND CIGARS,

-ANID-

MANUJFACTURERS

FRUIT,

SYRUPS,

GINGER WINES,

BRANDIES,

BITTERS,

COCK TAILS,Etc.

N «% 135 CANAL. BASIN

OFFP TmE

SAPPERS' BRIDGE.

.FxyN.

:kle was a now maxi in the big inusic.'
store; slie was a <lolicate blonde. Slie
ontered, and, npprioohitig the yoting man,
tiimidly asked: "Have you 'Rocked in
tho Cradie ot the Deep 1 "' Ho answored,
with a sliglit binit and soma hesitatiou,
gazix.g far away into tho horizoh, "' «ohe
-I rcally couldn't say-I mueit have been
vory yoting at tho time if 1 dlid."

Pleasant situation: After an absence
of soma monthe te return aud aik a friend,
'<Anything newl" and wlten lie replies,
Il Wall, ne, notlaing particular; only l'va
beon aud gone and got n.irried," ta say
I congratulate yon, olti fel, in having

ha~d the pluek to break off~ yotir relations
with that ahi Eleinentine, who -iiua as
false as Cres8id, as wo ail of un knew,"
and siibsequently ta learni tiat it wits
clomoentine that lie hiad niarried.

A German florist, in a laigli state of irrita-
tion, said " lI have go intucl cîrouble mit
de ladies von dey corne ta biuy mne "oBc.
Dey vanta hima hardy, dey vanta himi
doubles, dey vanta 1dim fragrand, dey vanta
ltm nice golour, dey vants abery dingo ln
von rose. I hopes 1 ana not vat yeu calls
von uncallant mani; but I have sôniedîmes
te say ta dat ladies, ' Madame, I nover
often see the ladies dat vus beautiful, dat
vas rich, dat vas good temper, dat vas
yountgs, dat vas clevor, dat vas perfection,
'in one ladies. I aee hier much not 1"

They have srnart sohool chidien iii
Novada. At a recent oxaiîination in
Silver City, a little girl was asked, IlWhat
aie the principal minerais in Nevada 1 "
and she answercd. "C old, silver' and
tront." To the question, IlHow would
you go fromn New York ta Sain Francisco
Uy water 1 " a boy in the sariie departrnont
epiied, promptly and with thc utmoat as-

stirance, IlBy hat"

-A new.anade grauiger lu tho WVest
saidI to bis wifé, IlMartlia, wo!fl have lots
of puxnpkius next year. I plaxated about
forty ; bad te dig awfui big lioles to put
'arn in thougli."

A lazy man having a wvife nanied Hope,
whose castom iii was to pull off lier liuet-
bandbh boots ever é veingW wont ta
e,<clim on stichoccasions :-Il ITow trnly
itle inaid that ' Hole la the yanker of the

An excchxange pnblishies an article hoabt-
inq of Ilwliat a single bean cati pr-oduice."
It in amusing. Fired front a beau-shooter
int a mnaus Par, it can produce no of the
worst language mani in capable of utterîng.


